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cIe .ýoutmxi of tbncnaiolt altb kiritlliture for F'a .Sfofia. Ili

hainq no control, ant the only way by which lie con defend
himself ngainst tlen is by the adoption of a rotation of crops.
But on tis topic wre cainot nt piresent eînlnrgc.

The next point connected rilh ts subject is the plan o'
roltion best ndnpted for this country. ustenad of titnting
on this point oirselves, we prefer to laiy before our renders
tie axperience of a Scottisl Fnrner in Lowrer Cianada, and
to express our tlorouîghi belief liat were anything like the
tplan recomiended pursued in ttis cointry, ai complete re.
volution would ie effected lin the course of a fuw yenrs on
lie whaolo of Our externat condition a-

rli.AN OF TiM, iorATION.
Divide <lie arable portion of the farma, wliatever many bc

'its size, oto six parts, ni equlnt as possible, wihli a direct
communication from the bnrn yard to enci fleid, and fromt
one field to the otller, so tIat the cattle mayi pass froua one
to the other wien rcquired. This division into six lleId-,
may require on mot flirnis iiew fencing, and it vili li r.
per beforeianiid, to sec tiov tis can b donc vith the least
possible expenise. I sliill nlow suppose the fiarin prepared to
recivo th lieiintion of tis systen, ndî <litat is the one
wlinc I î have louna the best for aven <lin poorest sellier.

li., Mot crops, sucl ne pointoes, cairrots, lels, parsnips,
&c., [turnips and also filax,]nii iiincases wliere the land is
not sufilicntly open for a.crop of this kind, the field must
bu left in faltlow.

2dl. Crop of Wh'leat or Barl.y.
3à. Crop) of iIn'.
4th. Pasture.
iti. Pasture.
Gth. Crop of Oats or Peans.
In teli beginning tie nppliention of this system, tlat field

of the series wiicli is in best condition for a loot crop, shiouldt
be called FieldA

Thie best for Whent or -inley,
That vhicl is actuaiilly in Ilny, C
Tie Pasturo Fields- D & E
Thait ihaich is best for onts or Pens, F
Each field for the firet year ouglht to ba approprinted to

tI crops above mentioned, and aller the fashion iiov in use
amoig the farmers of Lower Canada, except in the case of
field A. Ily thits pllan, nthey %aill ait alt events still get as
amuch from their five fields uas they gel mat present.

Tie culture of field A nd-1 of croit Nu I comte up together
for tlie first year, and ouglht to be the bileet ofspecinlattia.
tion, ais tihis is, in fact, ihe key to the n liole si stemi l'or tlue
good cultura of tis field liais for its objet, and ouglit to
have for its effect, net onty ai good trop the first, but niso to
improve the land for the five otlher yezars of tlis Ro:ition of
Crops.

In the following year tlie cultiîntion of the difl'erent crops
wili b according to the followiniig order:-

Crop No. 2 in the field A
Do " 3 " B
Do a 4 " C
Do " 5 " D)
Do " 6 " E
Do " 1 " F

ant so on, changing eacih year until the sevenhi, whie crop
No 1 will coine tbaclk to liail A. aii th wheole wilI tien be
in a good state of fertiiity, and free from weeds. Tihe above
systenimhns been proved to bu capable of vaiteriug ild land,
and extirpating aIt weeds.

In order to render tle sthing more simpl and enay ofecom-
prelaension,.ilshlaîll spppose myself to be againil oliigcd to
aike a wori out farn in lie autunmn of 1849. The first thing

thia i should do, would bu to davide tle land into six fihîs,
by proper fences, ta prevent the cattle going fron one field
to the other; and I waould then take for fieli A, tlatn wa'hich
appenred best for green cropis ori-oot crops ; would collect
ail the manure I coutil find in or out of the barns, I vould
take up hie floormng of tlie cow-lhouse, stable and piggery,

and I would tako out ne muhel of the soit undernenth ns I
could gel, for tils soit is lie essence of manure, one tond of
iL being as good as four or five londs of common dung. Tihe
portion thus remioved ouglt to bc replnced by an equal
qunntity of ordiîînry soil, or, if il bu possible, of bog cardh,
wilch might b removed wlen necessary nterwnrds.

Thd dung and other manura thus collected, shoild ba
plced on le field A, in September, or the beginning of Oc-
tober, sprt.nd vith ce (ns far ns It will go,) arnl covered up
in a salnllov firrow. Mainuro nids thl decomposition of
strawv nud the weeds of tLia soil,and freps il fron these plants,
whicl thus hielp to keep the soltblo portion of the inauire,
until its juices beromo iccessary for the crops of the-) sue.
ceeding yenrs. The grenier vnriety thtro l iin thn crops of
t his fiild, the botter i ivill be, provided the soit is suitallo
for them. Thius, thtis field ought, ns nearly ns possible, to
look like ai kitcelna gardon."
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Under the actual cit ircnmstances of the country, I would
partculnrly eill the attention or sti farmers, to tle cultiva.
lion of tle Carrot ns being one well ndaited to our suit and
ctinu:î<v!.

'T'le land viicl las been mnmaired in lie fall, n above
described, ought to lb ploughîed ut lenst twice ii the spring,
the one furrow ncross the otlher, and both ns deep ais possi.
ble. It is then to be bnrrowed tinl il is properly iieluw.
Youi then munko withs the piloughi two furrows, distant two
feet, or two feet tlrece inches frot, tach otiier, tnking carc
to raise the soit as uelh as possible between tihm. You
pass the roller over tis plouglied portion, andi then witli the
corner of a hoe, niako a sial! furrow or drill ulong th top
of the rows; drop lie seud into his furrow, nuid pass the
riler over it agai : this lait operatioi wil cover tho eced
sllicientty.

If you can get ai seed sowe.r, thnt will simplify inatters
considerably. A roller is ossential in th culture of root
crops which spring fromt small seeds, but iL caon be rendily
gol by ail fairners. A log of twunty inches dianeier, and
tie feet long, vit a pole lixed at ena end, will do the busi-
ness adinirably.

Carrot seeds (and you miy saiy the saine of the otlier
seets,) ouglit to tbe soaked ii min, or soit vater, until they
are about to sproutî, and Ithen rolied in quick lime until the
erains nre dry eno"gh not to stick to enchi ohier.
Wen thera is no Iiiie, wood ashies vili do ns w'll.
A poiund of seed, il it be good (and you ought alwiys to try
il before sawing,) will be suflicient lor oie acre of land. By
the above plan, the young pîlaînt will come up before the
wVe, ds, so <liat it will be easy to listiniguish the rows of car-
rots before the weeds appeanr: tiis rend6rs <ih clenniig
comparatively easy, since iL aiy be donc (excepit the thin.
ning) by means of a cultivator. Thtis cultiviator is a
instrument wahicl every sellter oughl to have, and which,
like those already imentionead, is extrenely simtipla ei ils con-
struction. It is imd. of thrce bars of wood joined in front,
and separaied behlind nccording to the widthi of chie furrows
wlicih you wisli to cletai. This instruiment, callh'd tie llorse-
hoe or Drill-harrow, or Cultivator, is draiwn ly oie iorse,
and lins hnldles to It like ai plougl, or.ly lighter. A main
or a boy inay guide il, so as not to toucl the rows of Carrots
or ollier crops, bat onty to raise the .oil ti a grenier or les$
depth, ait plh-asire. As soon as the weeds appacnr, you
draw this barrow between ithe rows, so as to bring the soit
las close as possible to the young carrots, but wvithout toucie-
ing or covering ihen. TIis proces vili keep tle plants
utiliciently clean until the te for thinning them and leuav-

ing theim four or fivu ncles apart fromt one anotiser; soon
aficrwards ) ou may plougt betwecn the rows <lius harrow-
cd and raisi.dt. These operations dogood to the plant, by
pierimi.ting air and noisture to have access, and by facilita-
ting t...apornt'onu. My plain for gathering the carrots in
autuman, is to pass tLe plough along the right side of the
plants as close as possible, vithout injuring them ; tis frees
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